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Amazing Sacrifices on New, Seasonable Goods Every Great Department in This Immense Store United in a Gigantic Clearance
of a Half a Million Dollar Summer Stock-Condi- tions Demand An Immediate Reduction to the Lowest Possible Limit

The Greatest Stock of Foil Goods Ever Shipped gBBa"'1 ' "99'.mramr-4mmvm- , ,,u ,,. i m,, mm i w i Not a Dollar's Worth of This Tremendous Stock
to a Store in the West Is on the Way Su mitier Goods ssH Will Go Back to Our Departments in the Fall.
Must Go at Prices that Compel Quick Clearance

. iJFn HTi n rn m r?n WE POSITIVELY CARRY OVER NO GOODS
lyiu. nlr I iimmiilWJH ..mm .1. iiji i.i.ium. i ainn

Boys' $1.50 and $1 $2.50 Ladles' White Handkerchiefs,
Wash Suits, Shirt Waists, plain linen, in all I RIBBONS, 20 OFF 8 C&tv&.s

Ladles'
Oxfords,

White

widthb of hems. f all the fancy ribbon.a hundred H ON ALLRussian, lace, etc. all silk, H all sizes, f OC
sailors,
blouse, 39c tunning 95c every .15c Rogers, Peet & Co.'s J heavy and I 4J

3;c-5c-1- 0c II light solos, I mam
eto. at.. Men's Fancj Suits 1 for.2 nim. u ' "'' I nm.il. ii L.iu ihiimmmii. .iiiil.iij.iujiiuui I.I.1.IWWMHJIIM lliiii mini man ii iiiujiM m.uuMjp ilf nrii mr
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CLEARING SALE OF SILKS
A great many odd lota are very specially priced for rapid

clearance Monday. '

All Our High Class Fancy Silks Many imported patterns and ex
clusive designs, beautiful pompadoura etc., worth $1.25, QQ

1.39 and $1.00, at yard.
White Silks Peau de Cygne. taffetas, Louis- -

enes, messalines, moire and neat 7 C
figured worth up to 11, at yd.

guaranteed,

Black Chiffon Taffeta. 27 inch guaranteed to wear,
at yard ,

A Bij Silk Special 25c a Yard Over 5, 000 yards of plain and
lancy silks, summer silks, foulard checks, shirtwaist TP
eilks big bargain at, yard,

8Vin. White Jap Wash Silk,
at yard

Colored Pongees, best qualities,
at yard

BinptK

59c
39c

k sua mm
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Highest Glass Dress Goods and Wash Fabrics
Your unrestricted choice of all the very finest wash

goods in our dress goods section that sold up to 85c
yard fancy Swisses, batistes, organdies, fancy

pannes, silk voiles, check voiles, etc., at yard. .

Sicilian 1,000 yards," navy, brown, red, etc.
never sold less than 85c yard

Silk Eoliennes, Voiles, Panamas,
Mohairs, blacks and all colors,
that sold up to $1.50 a f ft
yard, at yard UaC

EBB

silk,

sa,

11 our

and
shirred.
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CLEARING SALE OF SHOES

Fine Linen Wash
tucked

Just the latest Avenue
Purse, with straps, fitted r
with puff and mirror, at 1JJ

patent leather Buster Brown
Belts, dip front, two lancy II Ifhimlflo. V.. . CI ,wu.mvw, . V. . t. .mr,

j i t r r i v a

A

at

to

pairs of Indies' fine and oxfords, in vicl, or
plain patent colt, button and lace, worth up 1 PA
to $3.00 and $3.50, clearing sale price mDt

The Naw York Pump-Th- e latest fad street
'. patent colt and gun Cuban heel ff T

flouring sale price Is, a pair J

Ladies' Belts aid Jewelry
Ladles' Shirt Waist that up to 50c, at

Belts,
10c-15c-2- 5c

received, Hand

Double

WARM FINISH IN WILL CASE

ftoma Bpicy Bemarki Are Framiied by the
Lawyen in Closing.

DOCUMENT LAST SEEN BY E. E. THOMAS

Coaalr Attorejr Wkt
', RcsUts the I.eaactes Caaot

TcU Where the Will
- Got To.

The Winch case, which has been on
trial fur more two weeks before
bears of the district court, probably will be
concluded early next week. The matter Is
the probating of the will. This will disap-
peared or was lost. The last seen of It
waa la the hands of timer E. Thomas, the
attorney for the contestants, when he was
deputy county attorney.

The will waa executed In lil and at the
time of Mr. Winch's death tn lSitf the will
could not be found. This will afterward

up in the .hands of one A. J. Nor-
man, who had some controversy with the
widow of Winch. Norman claimed that

Winch had sold him some property to
which she had no title and lie brought the
matter to the attention of the jury
at the time that Elmer E. Thomas waa
deputy county At J hat time Nor-
man brought the will into the Jury
room and turned It over . to Thomaa, the
grand Jury brought in an Indictment against
Mrs. Winch, and George W. Shields, the
county attorney, entered a nolle prosequi
In the case. The last seen of the will it
waa on the desk of Mr. Thomas in his

Clce tn the New York Life building and
he now claims it was lost.

Thomas claims Winch executed the
will and is trying to prevent its being pro-
bated. W. F. Wapplch. and W. 8. Shoe-
maker witnessed a will, but did not know
the contents of it, but said they could

Identify it by their signatures if the
will were produced. Thomas claims there
was no will and la thus to defeat
the legacies given by Beth F. Winch to the
Old People's Home, the Open Door
Home of the Friendless in Council Bluffs,
together with several other leeracWs. The
contestants, children of do not ap

JUL
Yard Wide Black Peau de Sole All silk

and the wear
at yard . ,. . , .' .$1

69c
at

and

Plain Taffatas Palo messulinn silks,
shirt waist silks, one of the fbust lots ever offered, ifyard..... m

lin-

ens, . .

54-i- n.

.

it, yard 49c
Closing out all our high grade

Sicilians and Brilliantines,
sold up 11.50 yard, fancy C fchecks, plaids, etc., ii Cat yard.

000 shoes enamel
kid

Popular for wear
metal finish v

will
than Judge

turned

Mrs.

grand

attorney.
grand

never

easily

fllsse and Children's Tan Shosa Slies 8

wide, made to sell for $1.75 to 12.00,
at pair .

Jewelry, sold 15c-1- 0c

embroidered.

striving

Winch,

Ladles' Black Silk Girdles, form-fit-tin- g,

worth 90c, 15c
Children's Peggy Bags, in leather and

velvet, only small sizes, 5c
Leather Wrist Bags, drummers' sam-

ples, fitted with card case and purse,
Vienna handles, worth up to Afir.
$1.25, at

pear at the trial, and It is prosecuted
wholly by the attorneys.

Out Peculiar Thtav.
One peculiar thing came out In the evi-

dence, that before Thomas lost the will he
took the precaution to make a copy of it.
It also turned out that before Norman
turned the will over to the grand Jury he
also made a copy of it. These facts came
out in evidence before the county Judge,
who ordered the copies filed. They gave
as an excuse for copying the will and with-
holding the original that they were afraid
the will would get loBt, although the law
requires that anyone having possession of
a will shall file same with the county Judge.

Thomas Is trying to make out that there
are other wills and that Winch never

the will sought w be probnted. but
so far they have offered no proof of any
other instrument. They are also setting
up that Winch was li.sane when he made
the will, but some twenty witnesses resid-
ing In the city of Omaha who knew him.
some being physicians and business men
who, had dealings with him, claim he was
perfectly sane at the time. By reason of
an Injury to the head in 1KM he waa before
the Insanity commission. Tut tt d not find
him Insane.

The cane will he resumed Monday morn-In- s

and some of the knowing ones say that
some spicy proceedings may be had before
the . conclusion of the hearing. W. A.
Saunders, J. L. Kaley and John C. Whar-
ton, three of the attorneys, are said to hare
some warm speeches incubating for the
windup.

TRAVELERS PICNIC AT MANAWA

AdTae.ee Asrenta of Trade Take a Day
Oat with Their Wles and

Children.
It was a mrry crowd of commercial

traveler and their wives and children
which enjoyed' a plcnlo at Lake Manawa
Saturday afternoon and evening. It was
the annual outing of Post A, Travelers'
Protective association. Two bowling alleys
and a rifle gallery were engaged for the
evening, also one end of the pavilion, where
the picnickers ate the lunches they had
brought with them. After lunch there was
a dance at the Kursaaf Those who did
not wish to lnaulge In terpaichorean pleas-
ures took boats and went out upon the
lake. .

The committee la charge of the arrange--1

to 2 EE

1.39

Clearance of Ladies' Fine Costumes
Our elaborate assemblage of ladies! exquisite evening
dresses and demi-costume- s at astonishing reductions.

iiRni nine enantung- - ana hand made Corlace costume, at loy
IBS gray messallne lace trimmed ClO Ertcostume, at ipO.Ovl
K light blue dotted chiffon, C-- s

at $JD
$75 embroidered dot copper colored tC'IOpongee town, at
?,& npnt hlue chiffon taffeta lace CRtrimmed dress, at
$65 chiffon taffeta costume, champagne

color, at $29
. One $59 brown crepe de chine gown
One $59 light blue chiffon and, taffeta dress
One $o9 white chiffon and taffeta costume
One $42.50 champagne crepe chine gown
One $37.50 champagne crepe chine gown
One $45 white crepe chine gown
One $39 golden brown creve chine costume.
Two $39 black crepe chine dresses, choice,
One $.15 light

de and lace costume..
$35 de

costumes......
t3a de

dresses
brown de

chine costume
brown de

costumes
$3 50

de choice

MPSWW

de
de

de
de

de at
green crepe

chine
Two light blue crepe

chine and lace
Two white crepe

chine
One $37.60 crepe

Two $32.50 crepe
chine

One light blue crepe
chine gown,
Half price white Jap dressesHalf price on white Swiss dresses Half price on

n et Presses Half price on lawn dressts Half price on fancy summer wraps.

Ladies' $2.50 Ltwn Wrappers
' and Long Kimonas. a.t 85c

We offer very special all odds and ends
of lawn wrappers, nurses uniforms,' long
lawn klmonas, cotton crepe Q pa
klmonnh, etc., worth $1.50 74 Sp
to ?2.00 each, at V

Ladies' 50c-75- c Klmonaa, 29c
ajidAll lawn

In small and broken lots-w-orth

50c to 75c will
go nt

Scctcb Dress.

worth 5c
yard.,

handkerchief klmonas

iLiwns, 2q

A Good Grade

Summer Wash Lawns

worth 7c.ji a
Wii.f ..LSJIIS1XII !i

3JC

to has been all
for sales iu It was en-

tire from we not day
the left

day I
from 75c to 1

ments was composed Robert Trimble,
W. D. Eck and Herbert Hoel. Post

John Kelly waa 11 and Vice
Crawford presided In his place at the

lunch Its ceremonies
at the pavilion.

B'NAI PLAN A

On Ana-nu- t First Omafct and Connctl
Bluffs Lodges Will Help Wise

Memorial,

On August 1 at Krug park the B'nal
lodges of Omaha Council Bluffs

will have a plcnlo for the benefit of the
Wise hospital. In charge
of the affair making the plc-

nlo an enjoyable day's outing for all who
attend. There will be numerous little fam-
ily gatherings with baskets of provender,

It 1h expected and hoped that the old,
young and middle-age- d turn out to
help a good and at the time
have a day off In Omaha's "polite resort."

park promised an
excellent program the various con-

cessions have made liberal Inducements.
William McKlnley lodge of the B'nal
B'rlth will have a program which will he
rendered during the day.

The gates of the be opened at
10 a. m. The various committees are now
hard at work present Indications are
the event be a great success.

Hot Weather and Benatlfnl eights
end Tboasanda to the Benatlfnl

Lake Resort.

warm weather and moonlight even-
ings started a rush for Lake
During the week the average daily

has doubled more, than
doubled the bathing and boating business.
The beautiful park on the north side of
the lake never appeared to better advant-
age. The have reached a good,
healthy growth and bear thousands of
Bowers that create in themselves a sight
that makes a visit worth the while.
today the ensuing week a lengthy
program of free shows Is promised. Among
the new features that be seen for the
first time will be the . Devoe brothers,

Blntfl hand stands, head-to- -

$19

29c

. India Unon Suit
able for dresses or
window draperie
worth 7io, at.

Mercerized Plain Col-

ored Chambray

at

$f9 net gown ribbon trimmed,
chiffon, at

165 brown chiffon taffeta and cos-
tume, at

$73 light blue silk messallne gown,
with, lace, at

$100 white net and lace light
blue taffeta and chiffon, at

$100 colored Aeolean gown,
at

:::::::::a Jim
J

Two $30 brown Jap lace
trimmed dresses

, Two $26 green Shantung and
lace gowns '

Two $25 light green Rajah
cloth dresses

One $22.50 light green Shang-tun- g

and lace gowns
Six partially soiled gowns,

worth up to $40, choice at
on all all all

all all

of

and

and

and
will

The
and

will

and
will

and has

For
and

will

silk over

silk

Add

SILK SUITS
Choice of ladies' very stylish nilk shirt

waist suits worth tip to $12.50
one hundred of them,

choice, at
Choice of 125 silk shirt waist

suits, actually worth to $15

Ladles' wash shirt waist
suits, new styles, at..

Ladies Royal shirt waists,
worth up to $J, at

IN THE BASEMENT

3PV5EE

H

$39

$49

85

Extraordinary Bargains Monday

71c

regular

14

$5
7.50

I.JO'JiJU
1.50

2!C

BIGGEST SALE SUCCESS EVER KNOWN

Imported Sample Plates, Cups and Saoicers
The overwhelming response this sale almost beyond belief
records similar the country But this was ordinara an

sample line New York's greatest importer in one
Thousands of choicest design are 1 in 1fl

Monday will be another big bargain IIP- - ZPm" I nK-oC-'4- aCw"iu china-actu- ally 2.50

oi
Pres-

ident Presi-
dent

accompanying

B'RITH PICNIC

B'rlth

Memorial
contemplate

same

has

park

MANAWA GETTING POPULAR

The
have Manawa.

attend-
ance

plants

equilibrist.

worth 15c,

lace

rose

LADIES'

Qft Cfl

head balances and all the most diff-
icult feats in ' this line are performed by
them. At the Casino the new series of

pictures Includes "A Dis-
agreeable Remedy," "The Cooking School"
and "The Chicken Thief." Ada Ream will
render new illustrated ballads. Covalt's
ooncert band will have a change of pro-
gram forenoon and evening. Dare Devil
Fackler will make a high dive at 6 p. m.,
and at 9 p. m. he will perform the ,flre
dive which shows his body enveloped In
flames shooting meteor-lik- e from the lofty
tower Into the lake. At 6:46 p. m. Professor
Andrew, the aeronaut, will make a balloon
ascension and parachute Jump. Penny
vaudeville, base ball and the numerous
established attractions In the park will as
usual bid for favor. To expedite the
moyement of large crowds a number of the
big double truck trolley cars will be run
on the Manawa line today.

SCHM01.I.EH A Ml EI.LER.

The Bis Piano House Starts Still An-

other Branch Store.
On August 1 Schmoller and Muelhr will

open a store at 431 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. .South Omaha, which will make a
total of five stores and a factory owned
and controlled by this firm. They now
have stores at Lincoln, Sioux City, Council
Bluffs, On.aha and South Omaha, besides
the factory at 1407 Harney street, which
at present la the temporary location of
the firm, awaiting the completion of their
new five-stor- y building at 1313 ' Farnam
street, which will be the largest, best
equipped and modem exclusive piano
house west of Chicago. It Is the Inten-
tion of the firm to make their South Omaha
store modern in every detail. It will be
under the management of Mr. E. E. An-

derson, who has been an active salesman
with the company for years. He
has a large acquaintance In South Omaha
and no doubt will prove a success.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Mortality statutes.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Saturday:

Births George L. Krelle. ro6 Woolworth
avenue, boy: Fred Carpenter, South
Eleventh, boy: Joe Svoboda, K'JU South
Fourteenth, boy.'

Deaths Infant Wlsner, 1011 North Eigh-
teenth, i days; Lidla May Detwller, Thirty-fuurt- n

and Meredith avenue, ; Louis J.

over

) n

. ...I V

Cotton Diaper The
10c .

kind, yard

$29
$43
$49

ca

A very good . quality of neat
figured summer ba-
tiste, dots rings and
small printing reg-
ular IZHc batiste: at,
yard

each

It broke
no stock.

could show all
10

I
worth

Those

cause

management

klnetoscope

most

seven

pattern-s-et
of

Vintage
of

Vintage pattern

Blake, rjewey avenue, 5; Mrs. Anna
Burg. 1501 South Twenty-nint- h, 60.

BIDS ON MOVING GRAVEYARD

Proposals Submitted by Vndertakers
to Ei home and Relnter Bodies

of Soldiers.

Bids were Saturday morning at
the office of Lieutenant Colonel J. Estcourt
Sawyer, chief quartermaster. Department
of the Missouri, for the of the
bodies of 175 soldiers of the regular army-burle-

at the old military cemetery at Fort
Hays, Kan., to the National cemetery at
Fort Leavenworth.

The bidders were: Harlow & Pugh, Junc-
tion City, Kan., $18 each for the removal
of each body and 1195 for the of
each headstone; Leslie, TI off man & Mace,
Ieavenworth. $7.99 and $2; F. A. Sternberg,.
Fort Madison, la, $11.15; J. W.
Leavenworth, $14 and $1.60; George A. Mor-
ris, Chapman, Kan., $14.75 and 95 cents;
Charles F. M. Deweese and Charles A.
Bess, Leavenworth, for whole numlier of
bodies. $4,112.50. and $3.50 each for head-
stones; W. H. Dorrance, Omaha, $27.50 and
$2.50; A. 8. Torlett. Junction City, Kan.,
$3 80 and $1; M. E. Dawes, Leavenworth,
$5 and $1.50; M. Stanton, Leavenworth,
$29 R. J. Cole, Omaha, $14.75.

The reservation at' Fort Hays has Ions
since been abandoned
decided that tt was better to have the
bodies of the dead soldiers taken up and
reburled at the National' cemetery at Fort
Leavenworth rather than to employ a care
taker at the small cemetery at old Fort
Ha-ys- .

Fort Hays, Kansas, was established in
UM& .and was abandoned about a
years ago. It was in Its day pne of the
famous military posts of the plains and It
was from here that the Grand Duke Alexis
started on his famous buffalo hunt wMh
General Phil Sheridan In 1871. and of which
"Buffalo Bill" was the guide and chief
figure. The fort lay Just across Big creek,
south of the town of Hays City, Kan., and
was the scene of many stirring Incidents in
the old buffalo and Indian days.

Why She Want Divorce.
Amelt Kanney la suing for divorce from

Alvlrua C, who runs the Star box factory.
She alleges that he has neglected her and
fulled to support her, has abused her by

and calling her names, and has
broken his marriage vows. She sets out
that he has real eatate and personal prop

CLEARING SALE OF LACES
We hava brought forward thousands Of yards of laces from our hleher Tricn d lots and

place them all together for a remarkable
clearing sale nil new and fresh all the most
desirable patterns of laces and lnsertings very
special for Monday at yard

2c-5c-?2- C

Clearing Sale of Embroideries
All the nnrrow and medium widths of Embroidorios and Insert-ln-

piled high on big bargain square Monday n big bar-
gain in every yard of this Hue embroidery at clearing sale
prlcfB yard ;

All the wide Embroideries, tip to 17 inches,
suitable for flouncing, corset covers hun-
dreds of styles fri'Nu and clean worth up
to 50c yard, at yard

IN

nt Brown Linen Toweling a
yard

Scarfs and
"Twelve and a half-ce- nt Huck Towels-ea- ch

Fifteen-cen- t Bleached Turkish
Towels

Extra large and heavy Wash Cloths
half towels worth eachDamaged Turkish Towels If perfect

they would sell for 26c and 36c at.

39c
6ic

lie
10c

Fifty-ce- nt all linen Lunch Napkins 1Qrdozen I

Six and six
gray Q

six

set six

45;

10c

six in 1
lined box

I

10
2c-5- c

c-15c-2- 5c

MANY EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS OUR. GREAT

SEMI-ANNUA- L LINEN SALE
Seventy-flve-ce- nt Squares-eac- h

...5c

74c

Special Sale Rogers Bros. "1847" Silver
Vintage," the Made by

Knives Forks dinner Size-Fre- nch

hollow handles Oftvintage design 0VCJ
Dessert Spoons vintage

Table Spoons

Salad Fork- s-

opened

removal

removal

Sexton.

dosen

striking

.2.70

.1.98
Vintage Coffee Spoons OQfancy

Napktns-2- 0.

Latest

2.59
Forks-holl- ow

Vintage

Vintage

Men's $10 Outing Suits at
Choice our men's hand finished Outing
Suits, cool and dressy, latest patterns, actual
$10 valuesclearing sale price 1

Men's 4 Outing Pants scores new pat-
ternswell made, pair

Large trunks covered with water proof canvas
strongly protected with malleable clamp

tray, value, at
h Case water proof C A
kerotal, worth $3, at. l.JU

Solid leather & leather lined t QD
Cases, worth to fo-o- jrJ

aserty to the amount of $5,000 as well
diamonds, the value of which she knows

iaain

at

not. asks for a divorce and alimony.
also that sne De given me iiouseiioiu ui
ture they live, at ,B23 Twen-
tieth street, and she wantb the alimony
that may be allowed to be a Hen on Ran-ney- 's

real estate. were married in
Council Bluffs In April. 1904.

KRAUSE GOES OVER

Application for New Trial In Federnl
Court Continued I'ntll Mid-

dle of Aasnst.

Saturday was a general cleaning up day
of odds and ends In the United States dis-

trict court. A considerable grist of busi-

ness was transacted and a number of cases
continued or otherwise disposed of.

The hearing of the motion for a new
trial In the case of the Krause brothers,
convicted at the May term of of
Illegally fencing several thousand acres of
the public domain in Sheridan county, Ne-

braska, and for Intimidating settlers, was
continued until the middle of August, the
definite date yet to be fixed.

The of L. Painter, charged with
rendering a false expense account as an
officer of the government with a view to
Its dismissal on certain points Identical
with the W. R. Lesser case, which was
dismissed by Judge E. Carland, has
been taken advisement by Judge
Munger.

In the case of the United States against
E. W. Wright, the bond of $300 was

forfeited and suit to recover on the
bond, with 6. I. Gordon as surety, will be

12 and $2.60 12 and ch

special at doren
25c and 36c Bleached and Cream

Table Damask a
$1.50 and $1.75 all pure linen

Damask for a yard
5 finest all linen Belfast double

satin damask Pattern Tablecloths.
Full size Dinner to match C Oftcloths, worth $10 and $12 djsen
75c hemmed Bed

each i
$1.50 hemmed Bed

each

pattern Berry Spoons 4 OQ
in fancy box

Dessert nlze six Knives and six
handles g 98
pattern Soup

pattern Cold Meat Forks HCreach
Sugar and Butter Set-g- old

bowl

of

....
f of

sire
iron

full size an $8 ,

Suit

Suit I

She

where South

They

court

ca?e W.

John
under

yard
Table

24-ln- & HQ
suit case, w'th t.h JO

Fine Suit A QQ
worth up to 8.50

ttSP. An;lS

.1.25
...15c

96c
5.98

Napkins

Spreads

Spreads QRc

Pattern Rogers Bros.
Vintage

Vintage

$5

MOTION

1.19

$5
2.50

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

leather elephant
grain

cowhide leather
Caes, T.0

tried during the August sitting of the
court.

The application for a rehearing In the
case of the United States against Louie
!lop, Chinaman, ordered deported by
United States Commissioner has
been continued until the middle of August.
The same ruling was ordered In the cases
of other appeals In Chinese deportation
cases before Judge Munger.

The motion for a new trial In the
cases of Ed Lulkhart and Sherman

Ennls, the Homer saloonlsts convicted at
the term of the district court,
was submitted, and the matter taken under
advisement.

Railway Xotea and Personals.
A meeting of the transcontinental rate

clerks Is called for Chicago for next Mon-
day.

U. W. Boyd, general pansenger agent of
the Pennsylvania lines. paHxeil through
Omaha Saturday enroute from Denver to
Chicago with a party of friends In hla
private car.

A new and accurate map of the territory
from the eastern boundary of the stale of
Colorado to und Including Hie Pacific coast
has Just bem Issued In folder form by the
passenger department of the Denver ltlo
Grande railroad. The Uintah IteaerviUloo.,
the new Clark road, and the Tonopalr and
Goldtleld mining districts are shown prom-
inently. The natural resources of the re-

gion served by the Denver and Rio Grande
are briefly but accurately outlined in a
printed description on the back of the map.

LOCAL

Jnhn J O'Connor has beeiv. (trail ted a
decree by Jurtue 'lark which quiets in him
title to eight lots In Florence, as against
the claims of the Omaha and Florence Land
and Trust company and others.

C The Best Hot Weather Medicine
S3 SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A YEAR y

VNh CANDY CATHARTICr

PREVENT ALL SUMMER DOWEL TROUBLES
7V7

49c

...2.98

$5

Anderson,

con-
spiracy

February

BREVITIES.

n

0

I
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